
Hải café
Soup Noodle Bowl (Phở)
Our Pho is northern-style made with our house recipe 12 hour slow cooked 
beef broth, rice noodles, spring onions, onions & fresh Vietnamese herbs.

Hải Chicken Phở lemongrass chicken  £8
Hải Beef Phở mama hai’s beef balls & sliced beef £8
Tofu Phở (v) tofu & oyster mushrooms - vegan broth £8
Bún bò Huế bun, hai beef balls, chả, spicy & sour broth £9
Spicy Prawn Phở  king prawns, spicy & sour broth £8

Noodle Salad Bowl (Bún)
All our bún bowls are served as salads with house pickles, dressing, herbs & 
rice vermicelli noodles

Hải Special bbq pork belly, lemongrass chicken  £8
Hải Veg (v) tofu, vermicelli, oyster mushrooms, mixed veg £7
Korevegan (v) glass noodles, tofu, mushrooms, kimchi £7

Hai Curry w/ Rice (Cà Ri) 
Fragrant yellow coconut curry base, carrots, pumpkin & a dollop of Hai chilli 
sauce for a spice hit.

Hải Tofu (v) Curry lemongrass tofu, mushrooms, vegan curry base £8
Hải Vegan (v) Curry mixed veg & mushrooms, vegan curry base £8
Hải Chicken Curry lemongrass chicken £7
Hải Prawn Curry king prawns £8

Vietnamese Baguettes (Bánh mì)
Our Banh Mi is served in small 3 inch baguettes to achieve the perfect fi lling to 
bread ratio . All our Banh Mi is served with vietnamese pickled veg, crispy shal-
lots, cucumber & black sesame

Hải Banh Mi bbq pork belly & chicken  £4
Chicken Banh Mi lemongrass chicken £4
Tofu (v) lemongrass tofu & oyster mushrooms £4

Drinks
Tea iced or hot green tea  £2
Ice Tea Lemongrass & Honey  £2.5
Co  ee iced vietnamese co  ee £3
Soft Drinks various in fridge £2

Summer & Spring Rolls
All our rolls are handmade in house & served with rice vermicelli, house pick-
les, nouc cham dressing, Vietnamese herbs.

Hanoi Spring Roll crab, pork & mushrooms fi lling, crispy - served hot   £7
Vegan Spring Roll (v) triple mushroom & veg hai style - served hot £7
Summer Rolls (2 per portion)

Our summer rolls are made to order served in fresh rice paper, herbs, peanut dip

Tofu Summer Rolls (v) lemongrass tofu £3
Prawn Summer Rolls £4
Chicken Summer Rolls £4

Salads

Mango Salad (v) fresh mango, hai pickled, viet herbs  £5
Hải Chicken Salad mixed salad, viet herbs, Lemongrass chicken £7
Hải Prawn Salad mixed salad, viet herbs, Prawns £7

Rice Bowl (Cơm)
All our rice bowls are served as salads with house pickles, dressing, herbs & 
sesame

Hải Special bbq pork belly, lemongrass chicken  £8
Hải Veg (v) tofu, vermicelli, oyster mushrooms, mixed veg £7


